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Board of Police Commissioners' Report. 

OFFICE OF THE POLICE BOARD, } Toledo, Ohio, Jan. r, 1876. 

T11 tit/' Jfo1111rnM: tlu· Common Ci11111cil of Ilic City II/ Toledo, Ol1io: 

GFNT!.E~IEN :-Another year having expired, it becomes our duty 
as a Board of Police Commissioners to report to your Honorable Body 
the condition of our Department of municipal administration, its practical 
workings and labor performed, for which purpose we herewith take pleas
ure in transmitting to you this, our Eighth Annual R eport, for the year 
ending January 1, 1876. 

To give an adet1uate idea of the services rendered by this branch of 
municipal government during the past twelve months, statistical tables 
have been prepared, and hereto annexed, showing at a glance what this 
Department has accomplished in its effort to preserve peace and good 
order within iLS jurisdiction, illustrating at the same time the efficiency or 
inefficiency of those to whom have been delegated the responsible duty of 
m::untaining order, and to secure the necessary protection to l ife and prop
erty within our community. 

The mc:tsure of success of a Police Department, to a la rge extent, is 
usually judged, either by the absence or the number of crimes committed 
within the territory over which 1t has control; and when committed, in the 
speedy arrest, conviction, and due punishment of the cr imi nal. To ob
tain this much desired re:.ult other essentials arc necessary to carry out 
the aims of the Jaw. such as resources, intdligence, determination to per
form duties imposed according lo law, and harmony of action by the sev
eral d ivisions of the Department; dereliction of duty in one will create 
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distrust and impediment in the other, and when continued will demoralize 
the whole, thus frustrating the ol>jcc h for 11 hich they were created. 

The harmony which has prcva1lcd in the Board during the past year 
has rendered our endearnrs to discharge the duties. whic:h the confidence 
of our fellow-citizens confided to our rare, comparatively easy and very 
pleasant, while it aided large(} in increasing the efficiency of the force 
under our supervision. 

By thorough and impartial investigation of complaints, firmness in 
carrying out the mks of the Board, a careful sl:lection from material for 
new appointments, and strict attention to discipline, we flatter ourselves 

to have been successful 111 elevating the general standard of the police 
force. \Ve can point ''1th sallsf.H tion to the comparatively small num 
ber of complaints preferred ag:11nst 1111:mhers of the force, few of which 
were found of sufficient gravity to merit di~mis~al, while the balance were 
without foundation of fac l. 

The health of the force has been generally pretty good, notwith
standing the necessary cxposun. of th<.! men to all sorts of danger and in
clemencies of the weather There is but one member who is entirely un_ 
able to do any kind of duty, wh1h: two other;; have lately been but par. 
tially disabled. 

The addition of si:1. men to the regular force, authorized by your 
Honorable Body September 20th, has made it possible to patrol the city 
in a more satisfactory 111a1111cr than heretofurc ; yet it will be very difficult 
for some time to come to g ive, with the means at our command, or which 
our financial condition is likely to permit us, the extensive territory over 
which our city is spread out su< h pol we protection as will be neces8ary 
in any or all emergencies. We ha,·c endeavored to supply in some man 
ner the demands for police protection made upon us by citizens, residing 
at a distance from the central portions of the city, by the detail of an 
active scouting party, composed of some of the most experienced mem
bers of the force, and so far this plan has worked well. 

Ash~~ been sta.ted before, the best e\'idence of the value of a police 
force for the protection of life and property is furnished by the figures 
showing the number of arrests in comp:mson to crimes committed, or the 
absence thereof. Of the total number of 3,346 arrests for the various 
offenses committed among a t>Opnhtion, of from fifty to sixty thousand, 
there were in all but eighteen of an aggravated nature against the person ; 
and but sixty-three aga111st property of a rharacter more serious than petty 
larceny, under which head, in the various forms, have been charged but 
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360 offenses, averaging not quile one per day, in a city winch has so many 
millions wonh of property continually lcmpliug lhe weak, the needy, and 

the reckless. 

There were during the year twenty-three casts of robbery reported, 
which really were hut thefts and pocket-picking, excepting one CJ.SC in 
which violence was used, thus constituting a robbery. 

In eleven case:; out of the twenty-three nam~d, the parties were ar
rested and dealt with according to law; and in eight of them the property 
was recovered. Of thl.! amount of property stolen in each case, but seven 
exceeded the value of one hundn:d dollars; among these was the shrewdly 
planned theft from the Auditor's office, in which the members of the force, 
employed· to trace up the suspected parties, deserve especial commenda
tion for their activity and energy. 

In ferretting out ancl securing thi;; apprehension uf persons commit
ting burglaries, the polici;; force has ever been on the alert-vigilant and 
in most cases 5uccessful. Out of l wcnty·t wo cases rt:portt:d cl uring the 
year, the pt:rpetrators in fifteen instances were brought to justice, and in 
fourteen of IVhich the property was reco\•ered and restored to the owners. 

In the disposition of certain cases, for which the jail is either the im · 
proper place for punishment, or has lost its terror to the culprit, the estab
lishment of the House of Refuge and Correction, and rt:cently that of the 
Work-House Yard, bas rendi;;re<l considerabk assistance. The former 
has for several months demonstrated its usefulness, while the latter has 
had this opportunity only for the last twenty days, but even in this short 
time has shown its practicability to solve some of the uifticulties with 
which the police authorities bad to contcnu for a number of years. 

In orcler to have the Station-Housc answer to the requirements made 
necessary by the late changes, some improvements have become indis· 
pensible, of which we have mlde you separate reports, and lo which we 
ask your speedy consent; in the meanti111e, to meet the nect:ssiti(!s of the 
case, the Board has adopted a rl!port from a special committee upon that 

subject, which is as follows· 

* * * " Owing to the arrangement of the police building, and 
the inadequacy of its accommod'.ltion5 for the purpost: proposed, the ac
complishment of the desired object we found surroun<le<l with tlifticultit:s. 
T hese we have sought to remove to such an extent as to make tt:mpor;.iry 
arrangements, trusting that in time an extension of the build in!-{ may t'n· 
able these duties to be pcrformt:d more satisfactorily. 
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"Having the ohjcct of hetler improvements in the future in view, we 
h.tve c.mcleavored in our recommendations to advise the cxpenditurl' of the 
srnalkst pos~ilile amount of money. 

"As it must be app;tn!nt to all that it would be unwise to mingle 
What WC lll:t)' <:.lil the WOrklllg prisoners With those awaiting senll'llCt', We 

suggest, in view of the limited numbcr of females usu:illy in the ci•y 
prison, that the portion of the prison heretofore assigned to them be used 
for the working priso1lcrs, and that the room known ns the · J >~ad Room,' 
and the one ;i.djoining it .u1cl now used a~ a pmvi>ion room, uc taken for 
a fenulc prison, putting into them plank cells and a w.\ter-do,,et, and that 
wire gratings he put to the win<lows; that the front of the large h.111 
lcl<.ling from the street to the engine room be used as a •Dead Roo111,'-1f 
thought best a partition may bc built across this ; that so far :is they \1'111 

go, the mattresses now used by the p:itrolmcn he taken for the use of the 
buoring prisoners, and new matlres~c:; purchased for the p:.itrolmcn , 
hat a dust:t be construcrcd under the stairway in the hall lcadmg to t'1c 

illcy, in which lo keep the provisions now stored in the room prnpused to 
b~ converted into a part of the female prison. 

" ,\<; to the suste11anrc o[ the working prisoner-;, we would rec·om· 
mend the following as the rations, viz.: 

·' Brmkja.il.-Onc pint of roffee, one-half loaf of l>re,1<l, .mcl onc
quartcr pound of bologna. 

"Di1111cr. -Twice each week, vegetable soup, with onc·half pound of 
meat to each man : twice e;1ch week, pork and h<'an~. at the r<lll' of eight 
quarts of beans to one hundred rations, and onc·half pounci pork tn c:tcl
man; and twice each wcck, potatocs anti one-half pound fried meat to 
each m:tn. 

Su/'Jtr.-One pint of coffee, one-half loaf of bread, :ind one-quarter 
pound of meat or bologna. 

"The above to be prepared and served at the Work-House yarrl. 011 

Sunday all will take the regular prison fare at the prison.'' 

To supplant these temporary arrangements, and perfect 1 onw111pl.uccl 
hnprovemcuts, it will he nccess:.uy to purchase at least t wcnty feet of .iddi 

... , cional ground ro the Station-House lot, for whic:h you ha,·e aln:.ul.! 
proposition under consideration, and which we rcspcctfully fl'<(llL'Sl }'IU 

to condwle at the earliest pranicahlc moment. The reasons why we ron 
sider this enlar•~emcnt so very urgent arc, in short, the ne<.;cssity for pro 
vi<ling proper skl:ping accommodations for th<.! prisoners senlt.!nced to 

hard labor, the total want of facilities for hospital purpOsl'S in case of n< • 
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citlents, a more convenient room for transicnt lodgers, anJ better acr.css 
for delivering coal to the engine room, without trcspassin~ upon private 
property or obstrucling the sidewalk. 

The medical service :u the Police Station neccls also increased atten. '"' 
tion; an ord inance is now before your Honvrablc BoJy to regulate it nmrt-' 
in acconlancc with present wants, the passage of which strongl}' recom-
mends itself. 

One succe~sful attempt to t:scape from th<! Station-House prison has 
been made during the year, and three prisoners escaped ; the parties who 
furnished the impklllents with which the e~capc was effected were arrest
ed ancl convicted, and the outside portion of the window gratings, ht!i ng 
found defective, has been replaced by a mon.• substantial one. 

The Police Fund, which was overdrawn $9, 199.83 at the beginning 
of the year, has been ma1lL good by your appropriation of $16,000, pro
ceeds from the sale uf General Fund honds, and leaves, after the receipt 
from taxes and other resources to the amount of $33, 197. 20, and an ex. 
penditure of $36,5:q.52 for salaries of the Police Force and Secretary, a 
balance in favor of lhe fund uf $469.85. 

Our estimate of $.p,ooo, which we considered sufficient for the ye:tr 
1875 at the time the levy was made, will, by the recent appointment of 
six additional policemen, authori1.ed hy your Honorable Bo1ly, fall short 
about $s,ooo, and for which provisions shoul<I be made aL an early cta.y. 

The Life and Health Fund, which was crcatcl1 under the law estab
lishing a ~1etropolit:m Police, and which is under the care of the Board, 
has, by the adoption of rule~ in accordance with the present law governing· 
our police, been restricted in its use;;, so tint no appropriation from it can 
be nude except in cal'cs whenever any member of the police forl'c in the 
actunl performance of his duty, and in consequence uf the pcrfonnance of 
such Juty, shall l1ecomc oodil y disabled. The fund has a balance on 

hand of $641. 70. 

While we can in general but speak in high and approving terms of 
the excrtions and efficiency of the police force of our city, which in every 
way is as much an honor to itself :is useful co the municip:ility, we con
sider i~ but just to make cspeci:il mention of the untiring and valuable 
services rcndtrcd l>y Capt. J. C. PurJ.\, the Chief of Police, Henry 
Stricker ,-one of the oldest members uf the force, who, we are sorry Lu s:iy, 
hns been prevented through sickness from performing out-cloor duty for 
snme timc,-John ;\1. O'Sullivan, and J . .J. Noh!, ~ngcants, for the man. 
ncr in which they have dhchari.:cd their laboriom duties • 

. p 



POLICE F~CE LIST. 

1·apl. ,\:,\cl. Sup'l J. l. l'unly . 
Sergeant 1 lcnry Strid.:e1 

llctcctivc 

Roun•lsman . 

l'n1rolm~n . 

" 

'· 

lohn M. I l'Sullirnn 
). J. Nohl 
E. S. ll:tnJ..s 
J. G. llurli:111 k . . . . 
II. lJ. King,lnt1)' 
Hcl. U'l •wycr. 
\V. l'. Scotl 
:O.lichacl :'\ary 
I len ry Bo<li1111s 
,\. \'n11 l lu,c11, 
lacoh Vetter . 

.. Henry Hugh 

. , C. 11. .\fcGuirc 
:0.1. l\ld.:lllgl1li11 
Jos. Zcigin 
1 lcnry Schwarz 
Thom:is Bvriw 
:0.1athia' Kr:um:r 
Charle. l<ofiinson 
\1. F. Poyrc 
Louis Trotter 

. .Jol n .\1. Enrii:ht 
•• Dennis Ila rt. 

Patrick :O.lcl'artbml 
" ••. !<:». Cu,grovc . 
•· . . • , llc1tn111cl I.angel 

Special l'a1ro!111an.
1
1J.nid .\l. < l'Sullivan 
Ch•r cs IC JI ulcc 
Tho111'S .\lnrkcr 
'\lathih Schrt:'iu 
Thos, C'. llcrrkk 

.. 

.. 

.. 
" 

'I ichacl Sharkey 
E1n-,t Kumro , • , .. 
l lcnrv I lerlic::rt 
:'>lid1ncl 1;orman 
fame" D. Br<1w11 
koltcrl J. llowning . 
J.C. \\'crncrt 
• \nthony llazror 
Joh11 T. Masson 
Jn1ncs \\•. 11'111 , . 
ir. J>. erquehlrt 
Ifrnry I' lll:ike 
Jas. It. Turner 
Hnrry Cherry 

!John Schnelder 
Jncob Wnnzcl 

l
·R. \\', .\lc:ilnhon 
<:co~gc Moon 

,~~-.;....~~~~~ 

,Vo. ,\'air 1/y. 

. lu. ~1atC$ 
J),1/1 <f 

Af/1>i11t111 111 • 

May 15, 1~F· ,t;1,2oc , 
I C ;crma111· J \Ille .), 1S67. 900 
z Trcl11111l. \ug. 20, 1874.1 JOQ 

3
1
S111 t~ubncl 

1 ll. !"!talcs .\}onl 27. 1867. 
2 l::nnn<ln 1April 251 1:S72 
J l. States .\ug. S, 1872. 
1 r rclanol ,\ ug. z(i, •Si 2 
~[u. ::;1,1lcs 1llcc. 1, 187S. 
1 lrd.111d June 6, 1868. 
2,1;cnnan" Mny 19. 1809 
Jill· !'tat~• Sept. 7. 1870.J 
-+ 1;crr11:111y lk ... !I, 1870. 
5 :o;witzcrlantllJune 2, •:Si 1 
6 hcland .. June 2, 1871. 1Ju. S1a11•s Fcli. 21, 1872. 
8 F1nnc1. . ;\pnl 5, 1l;j2 
9 Gcrr11,1ny Aug. 8, 1l)72. 

10 ln:l:md .\ug. ~. 187..i. 
11.( :cnn. It}' ::lcpt. 181 1S71 
12,U. Stntc' ~fav 21, 1S1.;. 
13 l'. State. Mn;· 21, 1873. 
t 4 Sw i tzi:rlan<l M;iy 21 1 1873. 
15 U. ~late' ~lay 21, 1873 . 
16 frc!and . May 2r, r873 
17 lrelntid \fav 21, 1<i73. 
tS li !"ltn1cs .\I 1y 21, 1S73. 
1y Swit,crlan•lrept. .;. 1873. 
I frclnnJ July 15, rSu. 
2 U. St.ilc> 1A••g. 20, 1874. 
3 ~· States Sc,,t. 2;, 1874. 
4 (,cfllllll}' Sept .?5, 1~74. 
51U. ~tdtt'l' Sept. 25, 1S74. 
6 I rclnnd <;ept. 25, 1 \;74. 
7;Gcr111:111y Sc•pt. 25, 1874. 
.S lrclan1l ,sept. 25, 1874. 
9 lrdl'nd <;,pr. 25, •bi4· 

10 lrclnml Dec. 16, 1874. 
11 lrc\illHI [ tc10. Ill, 1~74 
t z· Fran~< l'l P) 5, 1875. 
13 l'. :'talcs .\lay ;, 187; . 
q Switzcr!nn 1 \lny 5, 1875. 
15 U. St~tes I let. 6, 1S75. 
16 U States Oct. 6, 1075. 
1 i U. States Oct 6, is;;. 
r3 U. States Oct. 6, 1f)75. 
19 Englund Oct. 6, 1875. 
20 Germany Uct 6. 1875 
21 Gcrm~ny ()~ •. o, 11!75. 
22 l'. States O~t. 20. 1S75 . 
z) En~lanJ Oc! 2(" lli7i; 



RECAPITULATION. 

Captain and Actmg Superintendent, 
Sergeants, 
Detectives, . 
Roundsrnl:n, 
Patrolnwn, . 
Spcdal l'.ttrol111cn, 

'l'ot:tl, 

I 

3 
3 
2 

5 I 
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CHANGES SINCE LAST REPORT. 

APPOINTMENTS, 1*MISSAJ.S, J:C. 

Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
May 
May 
May 
May 
)fay 
:'I-fay 
May 
May 
Occ. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 

Dec. 

1Vnml'S. 

17 Edward McCarty 
17 Dennis Ifort 
17 Lawrenc:! McKean . 
5 Hiram Wagner .. . 
5 David 1 lowc . 
5 l,awrencc McKcon 
5 J. C. \V crncrt 
5 Anthony Barror 
5 John T. ·Ma."on . 
5 Patrick Mcl'artland 
5 J os..:ph Cosgrove 
6 Nicholas 11 yland 
6 Dennis Sheahan . 
6J. J. Noh l . 
6James W. Hall . 
6 H enry P. Urquebatt 
6 Bertrand Langel 
6 H enry I'. Blake 
61) a.~. l f. Tu mer 
6 l larry Cherry 
6IJohn Schneider 
6 Jacob W:rnzel ... 

20 R. W. McMahon 
20 George Moon 

I \V. P. Scoll ..... . 

Rank. RemnrJ.-,·. 

!Patrolman. . . Dismissed. 
Special Patrolman Prom. to Reg'r Patrolman. 

I 
" Appointed to fill vacancy. 

. l'atro~man . . . . . R 7sig.ne<l. 
' D1sn11ssed. 

Special Patrol man. 

I 
" .. 

~cr~cant 
j l'atrol111:rn . . 

1
spccial Patrolman 

" 

Patrolman 

Appointed to till vacancy. 
Cl u 

Prom. to Reg' r Patrolman. 
" cc 

Dismissed. 

Appointed Sergeant. 
Appointed to fi ll vacancy. 

" 
Prom. to Reg' r Patrolman. 

} 

Appoin ted by authority 
of the Common Coun
cil, Scpl. 20, 1875. 

Appointed to serve during 
illness of Pat' n B. Langel 

Appoint'dRoundsman dur-
ing the illnes' of Serg'L 
ll enry Stricker. 

RECAPITULATION . 

Appointed 

Dismissed 

l'romotcd , . .. ...••.. 

Resigned 

Total. . . . .• 

13 

5 
6 



COM P LAINTS . 

1Va111es. 
r-======================================================================== 

Rank. Nature of Complaint. Dispositimi. 

June 16,. J. W. Enright 
June 16 . . Anthony Barror .. .. ... . . 
June 16, J. J. Noh! ... 
Aug. 18,. Kicholas H yland .. .. 
Aug. 18, Dennis Sheahan. . . . • Sergeant . . . . . . . . . 
Oct. G, . . Nicholas Hyland .. .... . Patrolman ........•.... 
Oct. 6, 1 Dennis Sheahan . . . . . Scrgean t . . . . . . 
Oct. 20, E. S. Banks . . . . . . . . Detective 

N o v. 3,. lie J. Downing . . . . . . Patrolman 
Nov. 3, Henry P. Urquehart. .. 
Dec. 15, 1J. C. Purely ............ Captain and Acting 

Jan. 6, . . J.C. Purdy ....... . .. . 

Jan. 20, .. Jncob Vetter .. . 

·Feb. 17, . !Edward McCarty ..... . 
May 5, \Lawrenet :\IcKeon . . .. . 
May 5, . . \David llowe... . .... . 
May 5, Hiram Wagner ...•.. 
i\Jay 19, 

1
E. S. Hanks. . . ..... 

Junc2, . 0 •••• •• ••• 

Captain and Acting Supt . Neglect of duty and attempting to ex· l Declared frivolous . 
tort money illegally. . . f 

Patrolman . . . . . . . . Suspiciou~ and other conduct unbecom·} " " 
ing a police officer. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . Drunkenness . . . . . . . . ......... .. .. Dismissed the service. 

.:::::·:: :: · 1~eglectofduty . . :. :·: .::· · :········ " 
. . . . . . . . . . . Absent from beat without leave .. Resigned. 

Detective . . . . . . . . . . . . P1ofane and threatening language . . .
1
suspended from duty. 

·1Demanding reward for recovery of} 
property. . . . . . . . . . . . . . \Exonerated. 

Violation of Rule 5 . . . . . " . . . . . . . .. . I Maltreating citizen...... . . . . Cautioned. 
. In sulting citizen. . . . . . ...... \Withdrawn . 

Absent from heat without leave . Reprimanded. 
Drnn kenness . . . . . . Cautioned. 

\

Drunkenness and absent from beat. . . \Dismissed the service. 
Drunkenness . . . . . . . . . " " 
Conduct unbecoming an officer and ma·} 

Jiciously cl!!stroying private property. JExoner:itcd. 

l
.'.llakin~ illegal arrest . . . . . . . . . " 
Xeglect of family and seduction . . . . Declared frivolous. 

Supt Concluct unbecoming a Police officer .... I 
__._..__.. c-==========,.,:======-'====-================--===============-

Patrolman 

J 
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SPECIAL POLICE. 

Under this head are classed such ~rsons upon whom are conferred 
police powers, but who receive no pay !l'om the city. They arc appoint
ed upon request and recommendation of business firms and c:orporations, 
by whom they arc usually employed to protect their interests in particu
l:u localities within the ci ty limi ts; their powers for making arrests arc not 
limited to the latter, but extend through the entire Police District of the 
ci ty, and are often found very useful in rendering assistance lo the Police 
Department in the detection a.nd arrest of criminals. 

The rules and regulations of the Police Department have been 
amended so as to requin.: these Special Policemen, upon the receipt of such 
police equipments as is fumishecl them, to deposit the sum of five dollars 
for the safe return of the same when resign ing their commissions as such 
policemen. 

The following have been appointed during the year just closed : 

Date ef 
Appointment . 

.1875. 
January 6 . 
January 20 

February 3 
February 3 
February 17 
February 17 
April 2 1 

June 16 
July 21 
August 4 ,. 
September 1 

September 1 

Scplcmher 15 
October 6 
Octolicr 6 . 

Name. fVh1•n Employed. 

• 
Timothy Sulli van 
Philip 1 loerlcin 
Edw:ml Radlione 

.. l;corgc Hayerl inc 
Ed ward lllair 

Bridge Tender, Cher ry ' !reel 
. 'Engineer, Police Station. 

... Ci ty Cemetery Keeper 
Theatre Comique ....... . 
:\fidtllc Ground .... . 

I 
David E. j effcrson 
J ohn Ungar .. . 
,An t oll Kt:hl . ...... . 
Charl es 1\1. L :rng ... . 
J oseph Collomey. 
Charles Caulki ns 
Louis Cohh 
J. H. lloch 
Jn,. R . Barton 

.. Patrick <~uinn 

Middle Ground ...... . 
Cu rt is & H. , 1 umber yard . 
St. Mary's Cemetery .. 
Secretary and Surveyer Fire Und'rs 
Atlantic Varieties ..... . 
Brown '~ Addition . 
Tnsanc Asylum Farm . 

. Tnrnkt:y, Police Station ... 
Sexton, Trinity Church 
Union Manufacturing Company 

APPLICATIONS. 

Several hundred applications for appointment as policemen are now 
on file in the office of the Police Board, sixty-five of which have l>ccn re· 
ceived during the past yeat. 

The Board, by :t recent amendment to Rule ix. of Rules and Rcgu· 
lations for its government, has made it the duty of the Committl'e on 
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Applications to examin e all applicants as to their moral and educational 
qualifica:ions, and if found to be suitable persons for the position of 
policemen, arc recommended as such to the Board, which, when vacan
cies occur in the force, makes its selections frolll the list of names so re
ported and recommended. 

Adultery, 
Aiding prisoners lo esc:tpc. 
Arson, 
Assault, . 
Assault and battery, 

ARRESTS. 

Assault with intent to disfigure, 
Assault with intent to kill , 
r\ ssault with intent to maim, 
Assault with intent to murder, 
Assault with intent to rape, 
Assu lt with intent to rolJ, 
Bigamy, . 
Burglary, 
Burglary and Grand Larceny, 
Hurglary and Petit Larceny, . 
Carrying concealed weapons, 
Cruelty to animals, . 
Cutting with intent to ki ll, 
Cutting with intent to wound, 
Depositing filth , . 
Disturbing school, 
Dog fighting, 
Embezzlement, 
False pretense, 
Fornication, . 
Forgery, . 
Grand Larceny, 

2 

2 

3 
5 

20 

I 

4 
2 

2 

5 
3 
I 

-I 

3 
43 

7 

7 

7 

6 



Horse stt:aling, 
Incorrigible and vicious conduct, 
Injuring and defacing buil<ling, 
Inj uring sha<le trees, 
Incest, 
Larceny of fruit, 
Lewd and indecent conduct, 
Maiming and disfiguring, 
Malicious destruction of property, 
Murder, 
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Obtaining gooc)s by false pretense, 
Obtaining money by false pretense, 
Obtaining property by false pretense, 
Obstructing ral!road track, 
On error, 
Passing counterfeit money, 
Peace warrant, 
Perjury, 
Petit larceny, 
Practicing gaming device, 
Promoting lottery, 
Rape, 
Receiving stolen property, 
Receiving and concealing stolen property, 
Robbery, 
Selling liquor to be drank on premises where suit!, 
Sending threatening letter, 
Shooting toward person without malice, 
Shooting with intent to kill, 
Shooting with intent to wound, 
Stabbing with intent to wount!, 
Voting twice, 

Tota.I, 

Abusing family, 
Assault, . 
Assanlt and Battery, . 
Begging, 
Careless driving, 
Carrymg concealed weapons, 

CITY CASES 



Common prostitute, 
Contempt of Court, 
Desertion, 
Disturbance, 
Draying without license, 
Drunkenness, 
Drunk and disorderly, 
Fast driving, 
Fugitive from justice, 
Gaming,. 
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Hauling dirt in wagons not having tight boxes, 
Indecent conduct, 
Indecent exposure of person, 
Insanity, 
Insulting female, 
Insulting language, 
Keeping disorderly house, 
K eeping house of ill-fame, 
Keeping saloon open and selling liquor on election day, 
Malicious destruction of property, 
Obstructing sidewalk, 
On suspicion, 
On telegram, 
Peddling without license, 
Personating officer, 
Picking pocket, . 
Prostitution, 
Reckless driving , 
Residing in ho11se of ill-fame, 
R esisting officer, 
Selling unwholesome meat, 
Shooting at target, 
Suspicious person, 
Vagrancy, 
Violating Bathing ordinance, 
Violating Bridge ordinance, 
Violating Dray ordinance, 
Violating Fire ordinance, 
Violating Gypsy ordinance, 
Violating Health ordiuance, 
Violating Oil ordinance, 

3 
6 

772 

I 

59 1 

I 95 

I 

2 

I 

4 
7 
2 

9 

6 

55 
I 

IO 

2 

95 
27 
3 
I 

7 
5 

88 
33 

2 

I 

r2 

[02 

J O 

ro 

3 
I 

13 
l 
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Violating Sewer ordinance, 
Violating Street ordi nance, 
Violating Water ordinance, 
Visi ting house of ill-fame, 
Visiting room for purpose of prosti tution, 

Total, 

NUMBER OF ARRESTS. 

City cases, 
State cases, 

Total arrests during the year, 

Bail forfeited, 
Banished, 

ARRESTS . 

OISPOSITlON OF. 

Bound over to Common Pleas Court, 
Cfiarge withdrawn, 
Delivered to foreign officers, 
Discharged , 
Dismissed for want of prosecution, 
E scaped from prison, 
Nolle Prosequi, 
Not disposed of, 
Released on payment of fines and costs, 
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Released on payment or costs, 
Released on writ or Habeas Corpus, 

entcnc<'d to City prison, 
Sentenced to County jail, 
Sentenced to hard labor, 
Sentence suspended, 
Sent to Asylum, 
Sent to House of Refuge, &c., 
Sent to Poor House, 
Sent to Reform School, 

Total, 

NUMBER OF DAYS OF IMPRISONMENT. 

J875. /011. Feb. Afan-/1 April. 

------
Numher of dnys in the ·w ork-ll ouse .... 

158 178 .. ~2~ I um her of clnys in the City Priso n 170 
Numher of dnys in the County Jnil 420 ~~1328 

Totals ...•.................... . . 590 660 734 550 

42 3 
I 

474 
347 

14 
·t48 

2 

73 
4 
I 

3,346 

ill")'· /1111<. 
-----

l <)O 255 
484 666 

-----
674 9~ 

_______ J_s_1.s_. _______ , __ J._"_'J_" A116' .• 'k'JI. Oe1. , , \ .m1. D.·r. 

Numher of dnys in the Work-llouse 
Numhcr of clnys in the City l'ri~on . . . . 196 201 72 170 
Numher of dny' in the County Jail ... ,~~

1 
7°2 _:_19 

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 611 691 7H 689 

Totnl numher of days in the \York-House . 
Tot:tl number of <lnY' in the City Prison. . . . , . . . . . .• 
Total numher of days in the County Jnil. . . . . . . . . .... • 

Gmncl totnl .. •• .....••.•. • . . .. ............ ....... 

133 
400 

533 

1o8 
31 

335 

474 

108 
1,97(1 

5,8 17 

7,S)OI 

... , 
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FINES AND COSTS ASSESSED AND COLLECTED. 

I875 

J an uary 
February .... 
March 
Apr il ...... 
:\fay . . . .. 

unc J 
J uly ...... . 
~ugusl . .... 

cptembcr 
October 
:\'ovcmber . 
D ccc:mhcr .. 

T otal . . . 

-
__ !;fly Cases. -1 Stale Ca <ts. ~~y anti Sta!!.:__ 

Asusu ti. Colkclec/. A ssessed. Co!luled. A sussed. Collul.-d. 
-- --- I ----

$ 709 00 $ 364 40 $2o6 oo $ 13 00 $ 915 00 $377 40 
. . 346 6o 84 101 966 60 5r J O 1,3 13 20 140 20 
.. 808 10 270 95 327 60 167 60 1,1 35 70 438 55 

71 t 00 257 90 166 00 22 60 . 877 00 28o 50 
... . 1,629 40 J. 077 50 270 00 49 6o 1,899 40 I , 127 JO 

.. 1,254 SS 738 85 3o6 40 22 6o 1,56o 95 761 45 
... 1,oo6 00 37S 64 112 8o IS 40 1, 118 8o 391 04 
.. 833 40 358 30 291 40 42 6o 1, 124 80 400 90 

994 00 570 70 215 20 76 00 1,209 20 646 70 
.... 892 13 381 43 278 6o 61 40 1, 170 73 442 83 
.... 974 75 516 95 139 20 23 00 I, 113 95 539 95 
.... 869 So 562 35 18s 6o 6 35 1,055 40 568 70 

$11,028 73 $5,564 071 . .. $3,465 40 $ 551 25 $ 14,4941 3 $6,115 32 

COST OF FEEDING CITY PRISONERS. 

The cost of feeding prisoners at the County Jail during the year 
amounts to $1,557.65, while that of maintaining prisoners at the City 
Prison cannot be definitely arr ived at, as food purchased for use at the 
Police-Station is d istributed to prisoners and lodgers al ike, when neccssar) , 
and no separa te account kept of the amount consumed by each class of 
consumers ; a nother barrier to arriving at the exact expenditure of food 
within a certain period is the fact tha t parties furnishing the same some
times n·eglect for several months to present their bi lls, and heretofore 
when presented were rendered to the Co uncil without the knowltdg~ of 
this Board ; this defl:!ct, however, has recently been remedied, and all b1 
of expenditures for the Police Department are now required to be pre 
sented to this Board for examination, previous to their paymem by 
Council, and it is earnestly requested to refuse payment of all claims 
have not passed examination by this Board. 
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OCCUPATION OF PRISONERS. 

--- - -
Actors, 5 J\1.'.15ons, 36 
Agents, . 12 Mcrch::tnts, 17 
Auctioneers, Millers, 

.. 
IJ 7 

Barbers, -l3 Milliners, 7 
Bartenders, 40 Moulders, 14 

Blacksmiths, 47 Painter~, 32 
Boatmen, 22 Peddlers, 39 
Boilermakers, r 3 Plum hers, 34 
Bricklayers, 9 Polishers, 5 
Butchers, i6 Printers, 37 
Carpenters, 81 Prostitutes, q3 

Cigarmakcrs, 40 Railroad men, 58 
Clerks, 38 Saloon-keepers, . 6-z 

Cooks, 76 Sailors, 90 
Coopers, 9 Scholars, r32 

Engineers, 'Z 1 Servants, 12 

Farmers, 144 Shoemakers, 17 
Farriers, 4 Soldiers, 4 
Filecutters, 3 Stonecutters, 14 

Finishers, 8 Tailors, 17 
Fishermen, 18 Teachers, 6 

H ostlers, 13 Teamsters, 75 
Housekeepers, 24 Telegraph operators, I 2 

Laborers, 1237 Tinsmiths, 10 

Loafers, 460 \Vaitcrs, 39 
Machinists, 23 Watchmakers, 8 --------- - -

NATIONALITY OF PRISONERS. 

100 Scotla.n<l, 21 
7 Swed<:n, 8 

72 Switzcrlanr\ . 9 
23 United Stat.es, white, r, 748} 

273 " " colon:d 633 2,386 
438 " " Indians, 5 _ 

Canada, 
Denmark, 
England, 
France, 
Germany, 
Ireland, 
Italy, ~----~~--9-'-- __!otal, _ ___ 3,3 16 

... , 
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AP P R OXIMATE AGE OF P R ISONERS. 

Under fifteen years, 
Viftecn to twenty-five years, 
Twenty-fi,·c to thirt~. five years, 
Thirty-live to forty-fi,·c years, 
Over forty-five years, 

EDUCAT IONA L ATT AINME NTS O F PRISONERS. 

Well educated, 
AbJc to read and write, 
Able to read only, 
Unable to read or write, 

214 
1 , r 70 
r, r74 

586 
202 

567 
1, r31 
J , 156 

492 

NUMBER OF ARREST S MADE D URING THE LAST S EVE N YEARS. 

For the year ending February 28, 1870, 
For the year ending February 28, 1871, 
For the year ending February 29, 1872, 
For the year ending February 28, r 873, 
For the year ending February 28

1 
1874, 

For ten months ending January r, J875, 
For the year ending January 1, 1876, 

Total, 

MISCELLAN EOUS REPO RTS. 

I.OST A :-lO STOLF.:-J rROPF.RTY. 

1,436 
1,831 
1,945 
2, 2:?9 
3,3 16 
3,085 
3.346 

q, rS8 

Money and goods ag~regating in value $rz,ooo were reported lost or 
stolen during the pn<>t year, of which abo•Jt $8,ooo were recovered and 
returned lo owners. 
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SENTENCES BY THE COMMON PLEAS COURT 

Through the k1mlncss of Mr. Enright, Count}' Clerk, we arc cn.lbl~d 
to give the following list of pcrson::. scnt to the Penitentiary from Lucas 
County <luri11~ the year ending December 31, 1875, at least five-sixth~ of 
whom met their desert-> through the agency of our Policl. Department. 

Of the fifty-two persons sentenced to the Penitentiary, aggregating 
a term of q8 years, with an average of nearly thr1.:l. years per person, 1t 
must be borne in mind that a portion of them were ,ipprehended •ll1d 1n· 
dictt.'<l in the year 1874, and bound over tu the Court of Common Pleas 

for trial in 187 S : 

N11111n. 

Bruce Hillis, 
Delmore Baumart, 
Henry II. Stebbins, 
George Sauter, 
Thomas Bolan, 
Peter Murray, 
Harry Parker, 
William Bookey, 
George Ila.rrison, 
Charles Hansman, 
Albert C. Wilson, 
Charles Daily, 
Thomas Collins, 
John Wilson, 
Edward VanBrunt, 
Harvey Mullins, 
Ernst Busa, 
Michael Fitzgerald, 
John~on Duffield, 
William Murphy, 
Weaver Collins, 
William llv<le. 
Joseph Wiilingcr, 
David Adams, 
John Roth, 
John Valentmc, 
William Miller, 
J ames Doyle, 
Joseph II ~lyers, 
Robert Kirschner, 
Frank \fahoney, 

Crime. 

Rohhery. 
" 

Burglary and IA-ucen)'. .. 
" " 

" 
" 
" " 
" .. 

" 
Grand larceny. 

I 
Burglary and l:irren y. 

" ~' 

Robbery. 
Grand larceny. 
Robbery. 
Burglary and larceny. 

'' " 
Hon>c stealing. 
Grand brceny. 
Cuttin~ with intent. 
Burg\ try and Ian: en r. 
RobbL•ry, 

!Shooting with mtent. 
Grand larceny, 

" " 
" 
" " 
" '' 
" u 

Burgbry and larceny, 

.) years. 
3 " 

J 

3 

.) 

5 

3 

5 

3 

.. 
" .. .. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" .. 
" 
" . . 
.. 
" 

" 

" 
" 
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SENTENCES BY THE COMMON PLEAS COURT.- Continued. 

1Va111cs. 

George M urrn y, 
Thomas I ,eary, 
George Bolan, 
Thomas H. Fowler, 
Herbert McPherson, 
William Claybrook, 
Edward Brown, 
C harles Collins, 
Joseph Langdower, 
Charles Stower, 
Charles Ketcham, 
William Jennings, 
Samuel Lee, 
Charles Jones, 
John Whitfield, 
Josephine Odey, 
Michael Reagan, 
La,vrence Sullivan, 
Timothy Corbitt, 
George B. Groff, 
John 0. Neil, 
H enry Codwell, 

Crii11.-. 

Robbery, 
" 

.i\ssault with intent to kill. 
Forgery, 
Grand larceny. 
Burglary and larceny. 

'' " 
" " 

H orse stealing. 
Burglary and larceny. 

" " 
Cutting with intent. 
Robbery. 

IGr,~nd lar:,cny. 

" " 
" " 
" I I Robbery. 

Forgery. 
Grand larceny. 

" " 

LOCATION OF BEATS. 

DAV BEATS. 

No. r. Summit street from Elm to Cherry street. 
2. Cherry street from Superior to Bancroft street. 
3. Summit street from Cherry to Madison st reet. 

_. 4. Adams street from St. Cbir to Tenth street. 

Ttrm. 

3 years. 
3 " 

1 0 " 
5 .. 
Reform farm 
2 years. 
2 " 
5 " 
3 " 
3 " 
3 " 
5 " 
3 " 

" 
5 " 
2 " 

" 
2 " 
7 
3 " 
2 " 
4 " 

5. Summit to Perry street ; Swan nnd Monroe streets lo St. llur 
street. 

6. St. Clair street from Monroe street to Swan Creek bridge. 
7. \Vt'st St. Clair: street, from Clayton street to Maumee avenue and 

vicinity. 
8. Summit street from Monroe to Madison street. 
9· East Toledo. 
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to. Between Bridges and Ottawa street to Broadway. 
11. Broadway from Bridge to Segur avenue and Narrow Gauge R' y. 
12. Monroe street, :\farket Space; Washington to Ontario street. 
13. Erie, Hamilton, Division, and Lafayette streets. 
r4. East Toledo Stock Yards, from 10 .\. M. to r 1 P.111. 

~JGHT BEA TS. 

t. Summit street from Buffalo to Chestnut street. 
2. Bounded by Bush, Superior, Chestnut, and Ontario streets. 
3. Summit street from Chestnut to Walnut street. 
4. Lagrange street from Superior to Champla111 street. 
5. Summit street from Walnut to Oak street. 
6. Cherry street from Summit street to ~faidcn lane. 
7. Cherry street from ..\[aiden lane to Bancroft street. 
8. Allen street from Oak to Cherry street. 
9. Adams street from Summit to ~lichigan street. 

ro. Adams street from Michigan to Putnam street. 
r 1. Summit street from Oak to ::\lad1son street. 
r 2. Madison street from St. Clair to Fifteenth street. 
13. Summit street from :\Iadison to Monroe street. 
14. Summit and St. Clair street from Monroe to Perry and Swan 

street. 
15. Monroe and Jefferson street from Michigan to Fifteenth st reet. 
r 6. St. Cla ir street from Monroe to Swan Creek Bridge 
1 7. Monroe and Washington street from Superior to Ontario street. 
18. Washington street from Ontario to Dorr street. 
19. Lafayette street from Fifteenth to Lenk street across Divi!>ion 

street to Nebraska avenue. 
20. Erie and Hamilton streets, and Nebraska avenue from Erie to 

Division street. 
:? 1. South St. Clair street from Clayton strccr to Railroad and 

Maumee avenue. 
22. Broadway from Western avenue to end of Street Railroad. 
23. Broadway from \Vcstern avenue to Maumee and Railroad 

avenue and vicinity. 
24 Broadway and Ottawa street from Railroad avenue to Dridge 

street. 
25. Water street from Monroe to Oak street. 
26. Alleys from Monroe to Madison street. 
27. Alleys from Madison to Oak street. 
28. East Toledo. 

43 
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DETAILS FOR DUTY. 

Thl· l~orcc in divi1lcd into three Reliefs, one for day and two for night 
duty, thus giving each Relief two weeks day and four weeks night dlll) ; 
day Juty commeru.:es at seven ,\.M. and continues until seven l'.M., al
lowing one hour alternately for dinner. 

Night duty has two Rclil'l·s, of which the first goes on duty at sev
en l'.M., rem.lining until five ,\ .M,; the second enters on duty ;1t eight 
P.M., and is relieved at seven A.~1. 

LODGERS. 

Previous to the year 1872 no ill-count has been taken by the police 
aathorities of this City uf pcr:;ons appl) ing for and n::cciving shelter and 
food at publie 1!:-opense at the Station-house. This is no doubt owing to 
the fact that the number so accommodated was so insignificant n:; to be 
unworthy of mention. S1nrc.: then, however, these menclicanls have in
creased to such a numl.ic.:r .1s to become a serious question how to reduce 
the evil, :incl yet not lie niggarclly with those whose misfortune is not the 
fault of their own; for there can he no doubt that there are nunr among 
them who arc destitute hec:au~e thrown out of work by the gencrnl sL1gna
tion of bthiness for several ye.irs p.1st, and having families to support, 
either seek employment in foreign p;1rts, or endeavor to reach friends and 
relatives in order to ohtnin assistance from thcm. 

How to discriminate between the worthy and unworthy of this un· 
fortunate class, which of late has become so notorious as to be the gcntral 
suo}ect of discussion in the press of the country, no less than with the 
municipal authorities, by whom they a re generally characterized as ·•Va
grants" or "Tramps,' ' is a matter well worthy of the I.Jest thought to those 
whose office brings them in immediate contact with them. 

:r11c usual prartice of extending relief indiscriminately to applicants 
is well calculated to encour<'gc imposture and thriftlcssnt:ss, creating a 
class which, having acquired th~· habits of indolence and begging, are apt, 
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when the latter fails, to seize their food wherever opportunity offers, or 
seize upon other articles of value which ma.y be bartered for the supply 
of their necessi ties; thus, step by step, it will be observed, this tramp 
nuisance becomes a. source from which is largely recruited the worst ele
ments of society. 

The legislature of Ohio last winter passed an Art to restrain va
grants and common begging, which provides that, lf any male person, 
physically able to perform manual labor, and to whom labor at reasonable 
prices has been offered and refused, or who has not made rca.~onable 

effort to procure employment, shall be found 111 a state of vagrancy or 
practicing common begging, shall , on conviction, be lined and !>entenccd 
to hard labor, &c. This law, it will be seen, ap1 hes onl) to male pcr:-;ons 
physically able to perform manual labor, and to convict even the~e it re
quires to be proven, that labor at reasonable prices has been offered and 
refused, or that no reasonable effort has been made to procure employ
ment. 

Admitting this to be sufficient to suppress local vagrants, it must 
nevertheless be observed that it cannot be ma le effective again,;t that class 
of vagrants known as "Tramps," who, from force of habit, keep moving 
from place to place, too restless to remain Jong anywhere, al ways ready 
with a talc of misfortune and petition for assistance. 

Looking at the aggregate of this army of wandcrin~ vagrants now in 
existence in the Unikd States, and that especially during the winter time 
they will flock to the larger cities, it need surprise no one if our Station
house is overcrowded by this waste of society, the utili1.ation of which is 
now most pertinent to consider. 

The number of lodgers furnished lodging, and in many instances 
food, during the past year, is as follows: 

~ 

I 
I ...: 

iS75. ~ 
~ lo. ~ ~ 1~1 t<> ~ ,l; 

I 
~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ ' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "" ..:::, ..:::, "" ""'; 

M:tlc 76o 6o1 918 1044 582 119 65 95 129 333 398 418 5462 
Fcmnlc ... .... ... .. 17 14 23 18 32 12 6 13 13 16 17 II IC)2 

·- - - -- -
Total 1875 777 615 941 1o62 614 1 ~ · .)· 71 108 142 349 415 4291 5654 

Total, 1874 5C:X)2 
1873 ... ····· • 3767 
1872 · ·········· ... . .. 1478 
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It has for years been considered much more humane, and in accord. 
ance with the purpose of a provident city government, to lodge these 
numbers and keep them under the eye of the police, than to drive them 
into the streets and by-ways, compelling them to seek for shelter as best 
they could. 

In the same manner it is found to be more appropriate and beneficial 
to the community at large to provide the mcst needy of that class with 
food, than to permit them begging for it from door to door ; but in order 
not to encourage shiftlessnes;, and to prevent imposition, the Board has 
adopted as a rule, that when parties apply for more than one night's 
lodging and one breakfast they shall be reltuired to place themselves 
under the direction of the Superint, r\ent of the Workhouse Yard, and 
to labor at said yard for food and lodging until such time as they may be 
able to find other means of support. 

Actors, 
Agents, 
Bakers, 
Bankers, 
Barbers,. 
Blacksmiths, 
Boatmen, 
Boilermakers, 
Book-keepers, 
Boot-blacks, 
Brewers, 
Bricklayers, 
Butchers, 
Cabinetmakers, 
Carpenters, 
Cigarmakers, 
Clerks, . 
Confectioners, 
Cooks, 
Coo,pers, 
Dyers, 
Engineers, 
Farmers, 
Fishermen, 
Gardners, 
Glass-blowers, 
H arnessmakers, 
Hostlers, 

OCC U P A TION O F LODGE RS. 

r 1 Laborers, . 
20 Loafers, 
82 Locksmiths, 
i r Machinists, 
46 Mercha.n ts, 
98 Millers, . 
19 Miners, 
42 Moulders, 
r s Painters, 
3 r Peddlers, 
5 r ?lnstercrs, 
26 Plumbers, 
60 Printers, . 
13IProfcssors, 

166,Prostitutes, 
84 Railroadmcn, 
14 Sailors, . 
16 Scholars, . 
44 Servants. . 
7 5

1

Shocmakers, 
11 Silversmiths, 
41 Stonecutters, 
85 Tailors, . 
1 r Tanners, 
15 Tinsmiths, 
28 Upholsterers, 
19 Watchmakers, 
18 Whitewashcrs, 

2, 272 

195 
28 

150 
ll 

29 
2 1 

2 10 

r54 
46 
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NATIONALITY OF LODGERS. 

Austria, 24 Norway, •' 25 
Canada, 302 Poland, 34 
Denmark, 9 Russia, 3 
England, 464 Scolland, 227 
France, 3 t Sweden, 35 
Germany, 540 Switzerland, 53 
I Iolland, 35 West Indies, 5 
Ireland, 820 U. States, while, 2,688 1 
Italy, 6 " " colored, 328 3,03r 
~ cxico, 1 1 " " Indians, t 5 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~- -~~~~-

APPROXIMATE AGE OF LODGERS. 

Under fifteen years, 
Fifteen to twenty-five years, 
Twenty-five to thirty-live years. 
Thirty-five to forty-five ye. "'• 
Over forty years, 

E DUCATION OF LODGERS. 

Well educated, 
Able to read and write, 
Able to read only, 
Unable to read or write, 

249 
2,054 
J ,737 
r,048 

566 

757 
21 T22 
r ,924 

85 1 
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Fl N A N CE.- POLICE FUND. 

Rrrdpt.r. 

Received from tax-duplicate, Dec., r874, 
R eceived from tax duplicate, June, 1875, 
Received am't refunded by E. S. Hanks, 

July 2 1 , i875, 
Received from appropriation by Com

mon Council, 

January, 
February, 
March, 
Apr il, 
May, 
June, 
July, 
August, 
September, . 
October, 
November, 
December, 

E.rj>enditures. 

Sn/nrio. l'ri11ti11g. 

$3,294 41 
3,200 72 
3, 2 77 56 
3, 2 71 54 
3, 1 49 30 
3,189 23 
3,208 20 

3,2 13 511 
3,099 81 
3,299 53 $12 00 
3,636 87 
3,674 84 

$ 16,487 24 
' li ,697 46 

12 50 

Total, 12 00 39,527 52 

Amount balance iu fund Ja nuary L , i876, 
831 

Am.,ount overdrawn January c, r875, 
--''-----'----'=:.~~.:._-'-~~~~ 

9,r99 48, 727 35 

$__±69 85 
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LIFE AND HEALTli FUND. 

RI'.(;Ell' I'S. 

\ mouut in fund January 1, 187 5, 
Rt:n;1n:d p~n..ema.,,1.: frc.:lll r1.:w.uds, 
Reteive<l from sale of uncla1111~d goods, 
Received security for badges, clc . to spcr11l police-

1 55 30 

men, 15 oo 
Ren~ivcJ amount turned O\cr frum police cxc:ur 

sion, 35 
Rcc.;civcd dividend on deposit, 28 19 

EXl'El'lllTURES. 

Jan. 6, paid] . W. Enright for Josi time, 

J.tn 6, .. E. S. Hanks 

Feh. 3, " M. Nary 
Feb 3, .. Henry Uud1nus .. 
Feb. 3, .. ThomJs Byrne 
Feb. 3, 

,, 
~l li'. Doyle 

Feb 3, .. ]. W. Enright 

Feb. 3· Dennis I lJrt 
Feb. 3, .. Bertrand L:in!jcl " 
l' ·, . 3, 1

" 11 C. \Vagner 
M ch 3, " Jos. Zcigin " 
).l'ch 3, " Chas. K. llukc " 

" 
" .. .. 

).f'l:h 31 " Hl.'nry H ubh " " 
M'ch 3

1 
" John Oa1bcr fur repairs co bluu~e, 

\ pr. 10, " P. \lcP.irtlan<l for lo~t ltmt., 

J unc 6, •· Henry Bod in us " 
June 6, " Michael :Lry 

.\mount balance in fund Janu.i.ry 1, 18761 

.$ 

Hy order of the noard. 

6 66 
7 50 
5 56 
I 66 
8 90 
7 77 
I 67 
3 33 
I 67 
I 11 

~6 66 
zs 00 

7 80 
8 00 

I I 45 
9-H 
3 88 

161 06 --
$6.p 7o 

GUIDO \1-ARX, Pmidmt. 

NicHOLAS FrsttER, .~mlc1r;. 


